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Original Objective

The object of this grant was to react coal, derivatized forms of coal, andsolvent swelled coal

with carbenes (divalent carbon species) under mild conditions. These carbenes were to be prepared

by treating the coal with several diazo compounds and then thermally decomposing them at relatively

low temperatures (80-130 °C). The carbenes were to be chosen to show varying selectivity toward

aromatic rings containing heteroatom functionalities and toward polynuclear aromatic systems. In

some instances, where selectivities toward aromatic and heteroaromatic ring systems were not

known, model studies were to be carried out. Because of the generally mild conditions employed

and the good selectivity anticipated, and actually observed with one particular system, it was

expected that this methodology would provide structural information about the coal, along with data

on the extent of occurrence and type of aromatic systems. After carbene reactions, treatment of the

coal samples was to include extractions and thermolysis. Physical studies included

thermogravimetric analysis, diffuse reflectance FT-IR spectroscopy, NMR (lH and 13C)

spectroscL0py, gas chromatography, GC/MS and GC/FT-IR. Finally, it was suggested that, where

necessary, model systems and reac_.ons would be studied.
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Results Obtained and Discussion

The first of the carbenes to be studied was (ethoxycarbonyl)carbene (1) Which can be

produced thermally and catalytically (also photochemically) from ethyl diazoacetate (2; eqn. 1). A

N2CHCO2EI A _ N,2 , + :CHCO2EI (1)
' 2 1

sample of Illinois No. 6 HVCB bituminous coal obtained from the Pennsylvania State University

Coal Research Section (PSOC-1351) was crushed to <100 mesh under argon, dried at 120-125 °C,

and then treated with ethyl diazoacetate (2) in pentane: The n'fixture was stirred overnight at room

temperature, under N2, the pentane was removed in vacuum and the coal_ mixture was slowly

heated to 100 °Cuntil nitrogen evolution ceased. The temperature was then raised to 120 °C for an

additional 30 minutes to insure complete decomposition of 2. After weighing, a portion of the

samples was extracted (Soxhlet) for 24 hours with toluene/methanol (9:1), and the extract was

concentrated by distillation. The above procedure was run using 1, 2 and 3 grams of 2 to 1 g of

coal and, hl addition, a control er.periment, using the coal but omitting 2, was also conducted. (The

runs were called Coal 1, 2, 3 and 0 respectively.) Further, a control experiment without the coal

(monitored by lH NMR SpeCtrOSCOpy)showed that 2 was stable to the overnight stirring procedure.

. Table 1 shows the results. It should be noted that the decomposition of 2 apparently begins below

80 °C and N2 evolution is fairly vigorous at 80 °C. This suggests that, since ethyl diazoacetate

'III ........ m' ',, li , ' ' Irll ........ IIIn ...... _,',_1_11 " _' ,r IIi



normally requires higher temperatures for decomposition, the reaction is being catalyzed,

presumably by the mineral matter in the coal. lt is also well known that catalyzed decomposition of

2 gives rise to carbene products.

Table 1. Results of the Reaction of N2CHCO2Et (2) with lllinois No;6 Coal

Coal 0 Coal 1 _oa! 2 Coal 3

2 (g) 0 1.016 2.028 3.000

coal (g) ! .004 1.002 1.010 1.015

Amt. recovered (g)a 1.015 1.563 2.264 2.654

% yield b 101 88 89 81

% extracted 31 45 63 71

a) Weight after heating and loss of N2.
b) Calculated based on weight of coal and carbene 1.

In order to be sure thatthe major reactions of the carbene, 1, were with the coal, we

independently prepared the known products formed when 2 decomposes by itself and when 2 reacts

with the dimers of 1. The dimers, namely diethyl maleate (3) and diethyl fumarate (4), are known

to give the pyrazoline, 5, on reaction with 2, and this, in turn, thermally (above 180 '_C), or

catalytically, is known to decompose to the cyclopropane, 6 (equation 2). Analysx,_of the extracts

showed small amounts of 3-6 in coal 1 (about 8 area percent total of the non-solvent peaks eluting

from the CC column), a little more of these in coal 2 (ca. 10%) and a bit more in coal 3 (ca. 13%).

Also, since 5 does not produce 6 below 180-200 °C except by catalysis with metal ions, we must

conclude that the reaction 5 _ 6 was catalyzed in the coal. It was thus clear that the major reaction

of the species 1 and 2 was with the coal.

Figure 1 shows the results of thermogravimetric analyses (TGA) giving weight loss between

80° and 1050 °C for the coal samples before extraction, lt should be noted that carbene treatment

increased the amount of _atefial which was volatile below 600 °C by a factor of 2 to 3 (from 21% in

coal 0 to 45%, 57% and 63% in coal 1, 2 and 3 respectively), a rather significant increase. Also, the

II m ' *lh, rrlllrI ' ,, li_ i , i I.... _ql "
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i EtO20\ . iCO2Et

' " H3_H _' EtO2C_""CO2Et ' lC02Et/ 2oo°c,.Et°.c
, _. _,,,_,.INH .... ,.--:.. Li- --_ (2)

• / - EtO2C" _-N" or catalyst ' i
. H\ jCO2Et / 5 6 CO2Et

-. EtO2C 4 H

largest effect was shown on going from coal 0 to coal 1 and 2 while a sm'filer effect was shown on
i

' going from coal 2 to 3. The derivative plots (DTGA, Figure2) show the maximum rate of weight

', loss for coal 0 (2.0%/min) at 470 °C, for coal 1 (6.2%/min) at 260 °C, and for coal 2 (9.1%/rain) at

about 260 °C. Coal 3 is essentially the same as coal 2. lt is thus clear that in addition to increasing

the amount of material which can be volatilized below (_30°C, carbene treatment also lowered very

substantially the temperature of maximumdecomposition. In addition, since the TGA and DTGA
, ,

curves changed substantially in the carbene treated coals compared with the control, coal 0, the diazo

compound (2) and hence the carbenes must have gotten into the interior pores of the coal and gave

rise to reaction. Thus it is clear we were not looking simply at a surface reaction.

Diffuse reflectance FT-IR (DRIFt) spectra were also obtained for the various coal samples

before extraction (qgure 3). There were several differences observed after carbene treatment. First,

and most trivial, was that an ester carbonyl appeared at 1736 cm-1 (peak C, Figllre 3) in all samples.

More signi£':antly, the small peak at about 3050 cm"1(peak A), whicl-)i_,p_esumably due to aromatic

C-H, disappeared with increasing amount of 2. A new aliphatic CH peak appeared at 2962 cm'l

substantial aromatic 1610 D) in coal 0 much smaller in coal 1 and(peak B) while peaka at (peak got

!
disappeared in coals 2 and 3. A peak at 856 cre-1 (peak E) appeared with carbene treatment and a

smaller one at 771 cm -i (peak F) also grew in. One or both of these could be due to alkene C-It out

of plane deformations which occur in this region.

, One area that also merits notice is the 400-550 crn"1region. This reDon is due to metal-

sulfur and metal-oxygen bonds in the minerals of the coal. In the present study the 546 cm-1 peak
i,

(peak G) progressivelydisappeared on going from coal 0 to coal 3 and the 475 cm"1peak (peak H)

I
, ,,
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also got smaller. This is consistent with the suggestion that the diazo compound decomposition was

catalyzed and the reaction of the mineralswith the ethyl diazoacetate (2) caused these absorptions to

decrease.

In order to examine the catalytic effect of minerals on the thermal decomposition of ethyl

diazoacetate (2), 2 was decomposed in the presence of a series of minerals, most of which can be

found in coal. The minerals used in this study, called Ml-M22, are described in Table 2. Three

coal samples, called C1, C2, and C3 (Table 3), obtained from the Pennsylvania State University

Coal Research Section, were crushed to < 100 mesh under argon, dried at 120-125 °C. Table 4

shows the quantities of 2, coal or glass (control) used for each run and Figure 4 shows the plot of

the evolution of nitrogen vs. temperature for each.

We monitored the reactions by plotting the evolution of nitrogen versus temperature. Copper
t

sulfate (Ml 2), though admittedlyto be expected in sm'til amounts in coal, was too reactive, even at

l room temperature to be monitored kinetically. Three other minerals, cuprite (M21), chalcopyrite



(Ml5) and hematite (Ml3) proved to be especially active (Figure 5). Cuprite decomposed 2

completely at 40 °C while chalcopyrite and hematite decomposed 2 50% below 90 °C and 100%

• Table 2. Minerals Use_l in this Study and Structure

__umh_ Name Structure

M1 G-15 (Regan) Glauconite (K,Na)(Fe,A1,Mg)2(Si,A1)4010(OH)2
M2 Kaolinite H-4 AI4Si4010(OH)8'

"M3 Gypsum CaSO4.2H20
M4 Hal!oysite H-13 AI4Si4(OH)8010'8H20
M5 Illite H-35 (K,H30)(AI,Mg,Fe)2(Si,AI)4010[(OH)2, H20]
M6 Oil Creek Sand SiO2
M7 MontmorilloniteH-25 Bentonite (Na,Ca)0.33 (AI,Mg)2Si4010(OH)2. nH20
M8 Diekite H-i 6 AI2Si205(OH)4
M9 , Nontronite H-33b (Na,Ca)0.33(Fe,Mg)2Si4010(OH). nH20
M10 Pyrite FeS2
M11 Marcasite FeS2
Ml2 Copper(II)Sulfate (Hydrocyanite)_ CuSO4
M13 Iron(III)Oxide (Hematite) Fe203
M 14 Magnetite Fe304

M15 Clmlcopyrite CuFeS2
Ml6 Siderite FeCO3
M17 Sphalerite (Zn,Fe) S
Ml8 Rutile TiO2
M19 Barium Sulfate (Barite) BaSO4
M20 Potassium Feldspar , K(Si,A1)408
M21 Copper(I) Oxide (Cuprite) Cu20
M22 Zircon ZrSiO4

Table 3. Description of Coal Samples Used in This Study

Number De_'ription _l_m_ntal An_.ly_is % (d_) .J

C1 PSOC-1351 67.3C, 4.lH, 1.2N, 2.9 organic sulfur
Illinois No. 6 HVCB 10.7 oxygen (diff.), 13.7 mineral matter

(includes 2.9 FeS2)

C2 PSOC-1403P 64.3C, 4.0H, 1.1N, 0.8 organic sulfur

Wyodak SUBB 18.0 oxygen (diff.), 11.9 mineral matter
(includes 0.5 FeS_)

C3 PSOC-628 82.2C, 2.9H, 0.9N, 0.5 organic sulfur
, Penn. No. 2 Anthracite 0.1 oxygen (diff.), 13.3 mineral matter

(includes 0.2 FeS 2)

' below 130 °C. The reason for t2,e apparent decomposition of 2 in two steps, is quite interesting and

is discussed below. Several other minerals M4, M5, M7 and M9 showed up to 50% decomposition



Table 4. Amount of Glass, Mineral (or Coal) and 2 Used for Each Run

R_n Number _ Co_I (g) and type Mineral (mg) 2 (ml)

_o 1.o. o o 1.o
ml-m22 a 1.0 0 100 1.0 -
cl (0)b 0 1.0 C1 0 0
c2(0) b 0 1.0 C2 0 0
c3(0) b 0 1.0 C3 0 0 "
cl 0 1.0 C1 0 1.0
c2 0 1.0 C2 0 1.0

i c3 0 1.0 C3 0 1.0

a) Corresponds to minerals Ml-M22 (Table 2)
: b)Controls

of 2 at 120 °C (Figure 6). All of the other minerals showed nearly complete decomposition of 2

between 120 and 150 °C.
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Figure 4 Evolution of nitrogen versus temperature for runs: FI. c l; 0, Figure 5 Evolution of nitrogen versus temperature for runs: t-'3,m21
c2; m. c3', C), gO 0, miS', II, ml3

Our results also confirm what has been suggested in the literature, _,nely that Cu(II) is an

active cata!yst in the decomposition of 2. The behavior of chalcopyrite (M15; CuFeS2) was also

consistent with the fact that Cu(II) was an active catalyst since the oxidation states of Cu and Fe are

+ 1 and +3 respectively. Since chalcopyrite and hematite (Ml3; Fe20"3)behaved similarly, and Fe is

in the +3 valence state in both, it must have been Fe(]II) which was the catalyst or the rate of Fe(III) I)

and Cu(I) [via Cu(II)] catalysis were fortuitously the same.

Another interesting characteristic of the iron minerals M13 and M15 was that their catalytic

effect on the decomposition of 2 (Figure 5) occured in two steps. That is, an initial high rate of



decomposition of 2 between 85-100 °C [that we have attributed (vide infra) to the presence of

Fe(III)] and a later one between 110-130 °C, When we looked at the rate of decomposition of

minerals Ml0, M11_and Ml7, ali of which have iron in the +2 oxidation state, we found that they
L

reactied at about 110-130 °C (Ml6, although not included in Figure 7, behaves similarly), This
4

200 ' 200 r IrJ
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0 _ _ J 1 1 I 0 .... ! _ J I I I
0 50 1O0 150 O 50 1O0 150

Temperature (°C) Temperature (°C)

Flgure6 Evolution of nitrogen t,ersu,s temperaiure for runs: [], m4; O, Figure 7 Evolution of nitrogen versus temperature for runs: F"l, m 10',
mS; l, mT; O, m9 I, roll; Ii, ml7; C), ml4

observation suggested that for/vi13 and Ml5 the decomposition of 2 occurred at 110-130 °C

through an Fe(II) intermediate which meant that the initial fast decomposition was occuring by

Fe(m) catalysis and at the same time the Fe(III) was being reduced to Fe(II).

The lower oxidation state of Fe [Fe01)], therefore, only modestly catalyzed the

decomposition of 2. Magnetite (Ml4), which contains both Fe(III) and Fe(II) appeared to be the

exception. The reason for this was not determined.

The effect of the minerals in Figure 6 also merits attention. Two possibilities exist as to how

these clays catalyzed the decomposition of 2. It may have been that impurities such as Fe or Cu

were present. For example, M9 is known to be iron rich with an appreciable amount of Fe3+. The

other possibility is that acidic water (H30 +) may have had an effect on the decompo: !tion of 2.

Natural clays are known to contain acidic water and have Brcnsted acidities as low as-3 and,
!

, further, the acid catalyzed decomposition of 2 is known. The question as to which of these

possibilities was the most important could not answered.
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Finally, a control experiment [c 1(0)] was run using 2 and C1 to determine if the ethyl

diazoacetate was extracting the active mineral catalysts _nd then decomposing 21In these

experiments, 1 ml of 2 and 1 g of C1 were allowed to stir overnight. The sample was then vacuum

filtered with 50 ml of distilled pentane, and the pentane was flash distilledat room temperature. The

amount of 2 recovered was about 10-20% less than that used and agreed with the weight increase of

the coal after filtration. DRIFF spectra of this filtered coal showed the prominent N2 stretch of 2 at

2110 cm -1, suggesting that 2 was trapped in the pores of the coal and noteasily extracted.

Decomposition of the recovered 2 was essentially identical to gO, the control of 2 and glass, which

meant that 2 did not solubilize the active mineral catalysts. We could not, however, rule out the

possibilit-y chat at the reaction temperatures, the active catalyst was being extracted.

A search of the literature revealed no study of the selectivity of carbene 1 loward fused

aromatics, heteroaromatics and benzo-fused aromatics. We studied the relative reactivity of 1,

produced by the thermal decomposition of 2, with toluene, anisole, phenanthrene, pyridine,

quinoline, acridine, furan, benzofuran, dibenzofuran, thiophene, benzothiophene,

dibenzothiophene, pyrrole, indole, carbazole, fluorene and several methoxy-substituted aromatics ali

versus naphthaIene. This work not only has provided much needed data on the selectivity of

thermally produced carbene 1, but also provided required information which is necessary for studies

of the reaction of carbene 1 with coal. Since each of Nese compounds has been identified in various

coal extracts, the knowledge of which type of molecules reacts fastest should prove useful in

determining the mechanism(s) of the formation of increased volatiles and solvent extractables from

coals treated with 2.

Generation of carbene 1 from ethyl diazoacetate (2) in the presence of two aromatic

substrates x and y i_ an inert solvent creates a competitive system from which the relative rates may

be obtained by standard treatment of f'u'st-order rate equations. In principle, these data may be

determined by measuring the extent of disappearance of x and y at time t or by measuring the
Q

appearance of products at time t due to the reaction Ofx and y with 1. For reactions in which several

isomeric products may be formed, the former is preferred and was adopted in this work. Product

.... P_Ill ' " II_, ' ' '_1 " _1_ ' ' , '" ' III "'
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analysis was by capillary gas chromatography. The solvent chosen for these competitive

experiments was hexafluorobenzene, Solutions wereO.05 M in each of the two competing aromatics

. and 0.063 M in the carbene precursor. In each_case the carbene precursor, 2, was decomposed at

150 °C in the presence of the competing aromatics in a sealed tube for approximately 12 hours.

Control experiments using a 10 fold excess of 2 in hexafluorobenzene showed no detectable diazo

' absorption by FI'-IR when the solution was heated in a sealed tube at !50 °C for 30 minutes. Each

experiment was done in triplicate, and each of the three reaction tubes was analyzed by gc with _

minimum of three injections, For each of the nine (or more) injections, a separate krel was

determined. The average of each of these values was then usextin reporting krcI (Table 5).

Table 5. Relative Rate Ratios for the Reaction of 2 Versus Naphthalene at 150 °C

Substrate krel

toluene 0.24
anisole 0.25 a
naphthalene 1.0
phenanthrene 1.8
pyridine 21b
quinoline 27
acridine 37
thiophene 1.5
benzott-,iophene 1.0
dibe1_zothiophene 0
furan 14
benzofuran 2.9
dibenzofuran 0.79
pyrrole 23
indole 12
carbazole 7.5
fluorene 0.17
1,2-dimethoxybenzene 0.48
1,4-dimethox ybenzene 0.63
1,2,4- trimeth oxyben zene 2.4
1-methoxynaphthalene 1.5
2-methoxynaphthalene 1.3
2,6-dimethoxynaphthalene 1.5
2,7-dimethoxynaphthalene 1.5

a) Calculated using kanisole]ktoluene= 1,03
' b) Corrected for ca. 8% decomposition

_11 r
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For the aromatic series toluene, naphthalene and phenanthrene it was seen that the order of

reactivity increased modestly with increasing ring fusion. This is consistent with the fact that the

deloca!ization energy of the 1,2-bond in each is decreased with additional fused aromatic rings and

that there is less aromatic stabilization energy perelectron as more fused rings are added. Attempts
q

to experime_tally dete:mine krel of anthracene versus naphthalene failed due to the extremely low ,b

solubility of anthracene in hexafluorobenzene.

The thermal decompositio n of 2 in the presence of thiophene, benzothiophene, furan and

benzofuran to give the cyclopropanated products (eqns 3, 4; X = S, O) has been well established. In

addition, benzothiophene has been reported to also react by cyclopropanation of the benzen_ ring

(eqn 5).

_X) _ __7"C02Et (3)

Et02C

For the thermal reaction of 2 with benzofuran, the mechanism suggested involved the direct

addition of carbene 1 to the enol-ether type double bond. Our relative rate data (Table 5) was

consistent with this mechanism° Comparison of furan, benzofuran and dibenzofuran indicated that

reactivity was related to the number of reactive enol-ether type double bonds. Also, since fluorene

was very slightly less reactive than toluene, and anisole was slightly more reactive than toluene

(Table 5), one would have expected dibenzofuran to be somewhat less reactive than it actually was.

The origin of this enhanced reactivity was not apparent.

Although the mechanism of the reaction of 2 with thiophene has not been definitely
t

established, the observations that cyclopropanes form (equations 3 and 4) and that a cyclopropane
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far removed from the Sulfur forms in one case (eqn 5), suggest that the mechanism is a direct

carbene addition to a double bond. No ylides have been observed in reactions of 2 with thiophene

- molecules. When dimethyl diazomalonate [7, N2C(COOCH3)2] reacted with thi_,...phenein the

presence of Rh(II) acetate, however, an ylide was isolated (eqn 6). The ylide negative,charge here

was Stabilized by two ester groups When the ylide was less stabilized than that shown in equation

6 it could not be observed. Thus when electron donating substituents were put on the thiophene

N2C(CO2CH3) 2

, (6}' [Rh(OAc)2]2 I
-0(002CH3)2

ring the ylides were formed in high yields but when electron withdrawing substituents were used

there was no reaction with 7. Further, as mentioned above, when only one ester was present to

stabilize the ylide (use of 2 rather than 7), no ylide was observed. Thus a mechanism of direct

cyclopropanation of thiophenes by carbene 1 seemed most reasonable. If this was indeed the case,

then as expected, the relative rates of thiophene, benzothiophene and dibenzothiophene were seen to

parallel the furan series.

In the pyrrole, indole, carbazole series, once again, the order was the same, also suggesting

a similar mechanism. However, here one of the most significant observations was that the

selectivity of (ethoxycarbonyl)carbene (1) was about one hundred fold relative to toluene, a simple

benzene derivative. Pyrroles and indoles are known to undergo a- and 13-substitution to produce

ethoxycarbonylmethyl derivatives (C-H insertion type products) while in a few cases cyclopropaaes

were formed. Indeed, a number of pyrrole-carbene reactions were postulated to go through

cyclopropanes which rearrange or ring expand while others were suggested to go through direct

electrophilic substitution. In no case, however, has an ylide been shown to be an intermediate.

• The order from one heteroatom series to the other (pyrroles, furans and thiophenes) was

exactly the sequence observed in various reactions where electron donation is important from the
l,

heteroatom. Thus, for example, electrophilic aromatic substitution rates are in the order Ph-NR2 >

I I

IJ
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Ph-OR > Ph-SR. This points out the elcctrophilic nature of the carbene and underscores the fact

that (ethoxycarbonyl)carbene (1) was quite selective with the fight system. While our data clearly

showed that the more nucleophilic the ring system the greater was the selectivity, there was no

compelling reason at this time to _hoose either the direct, one step, polar cyclopropanation

mechanism or the two step electrophilic substitution mechanism over the other.

There was one series which appeared anomalous, however, and that was pyridine, quinoline

and acridine. Since the nitrogen in these systems renders them less reactive in reactions such as

electrophilic aromatic substitution, it was expected that these compounds would react more slowly

than their carbocyclic counterparts with carbene i. However, they reacted from 20 to about 100

times faster! This strongly suggested an alternative mechanism for reaction. Although the reacdon

of 2 with pyridine and quinoline in the presence of CuSO4 gave the 3-ethoxycarbonyl derivatives,

the thermolysis of 2 with isoquinoline provided the stable ylide. This suggested that the alternative

mechanism likely involved ylides. If one assumes that steric problems were not important, then a

' comparison of ylides 8, 9 and 10 (equations 7, 8 and 9) reveals that the stability was 10>9>8 since

more resonance forms involving delocalization of the positive charge onto the aromatic ring carbons

10 0 _ etc. (7)

+

I
-CHCO2Et -CHCO2Et

8

_1 _ _ _ etc. (8)I
-CHCO2Et -CHCO2Et

9

_ _ etc. (9) .

I
-CHCO2Et -CHCO2Et ,

10

_]!I , lm , i , , w_, , ,, iii lr , ,, i _ ii ,i, i,
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could be drawn forl0 than 9 and more for 9 than for 8. Thus, aclidine would react faster than

quinoline and pyridine, lt should also be mentioned that very recent flashphotolytic work by Platz

. has demonstrated that pyridine gave transient ylides with several different carbenes:

Fir_ally, several methoxy-substituted ben_nes and naphtiaalenes were analyzed to detem-tine

how the simple electron donating substituents would affect krel versus naphthalene (Table 5). The

addition of a second methoxy group in anisole resulted in an approximately two-fold increase in rate

for 1,2-dimethoxybenzene and a slightly greater than two-fold rate increase for 1,4-

dirnethoxybenzene. Interestingly, the addition of a third methoxy group in 1,2,4,trimethoxybenzene

resulted in a ten-fold increase in rate relative to anisole. Clearly, the electron donating effect of three

methoxy group was much greater than any steric hindrance present in the 1,2,4-trimethoxybenzene.

For the case where methoxy group(s) were substituted in naphthalene, we saw that a simple methoxy

group enhanced the rate by a factor of 1.3-1.5 while putting one methoxy group in each ring did not

increase the rate very much over a single methoxy. Thus, carbene 1 was significantly selective only

when there were several oxygens attached to a single ring.

Recently Gaspar and Jones suggested that the carbene fluorenylidene forms a complex with

hexafluorobenzene when the latter was used as a solvent, and so the fluorenylidene reacted as a

carbenoid rather than a free carbene. To probe whether (ethoxycarbonyl)carbene (1) formed a

complex with C_6 and thus enhanceed its selectivity, we examined the reaction of I with several

acceptors over a fairly large range of relative reactivities in isooctane as the solvent. Isooctane was

chosen since it was not likely to form any type of complex and has only C-H bonds available for

reaction with the carbene and the slightly more reactive secondary and tertiary hydrogens are

sterically hindered. We found it necessary to use somewhat greater concentrations of ethyl

diazoacetate (2; 0.375 M), and the acceptor and naphthalene (0.094 M in each) in order to readily

• quantify the relative reactivity in the presence of solvent which was also reacting. The results shown

in Table 6, indicated that the carbene 1 most likely did aot form a complex with C6F6 and that the
ii

small observed effect wa a simple solvent effect. Not only were the concenwations of the reactants

somewhat higher in the isooctane, but if there was polar character in the transition state, such as

!1
' '111 ' lr "1_ ' '
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Table 6. Relative Rate Ratios for theReaction of,2 with Three
Aromatics Versus Naphthalene at 150 °C in Two Solvents

"_._._ krel _ .Solvent C6F6 isooctane

Compound _

phenanthrene i 1.8 1.4

|

furan '1 14 6.8 ,,
pyrrole 23 15 _

shown in 11, and there was a spectrum of polarity depending on the heteroatom X, then the reaction

would have been expected to go faster in C6F6 and there should have bee_ a compression in the

overall range in selectivities.

Finally, in order to demonstrate that the rate determining step in these reactions was

formation of the carbene 1, and not the reaction of the aromatic substrate with either 1 or 2, we

measured tlm kinetics for three of the systems and a control of 2 without an aromatic acceptor. The

/_88 + 8-

_-,CH-CO2Et
+

et

11

rate constants, at 150 °C, for acridine,carbazole,benzofuranandthe control were 0.08, 0.07, 0.08

and 0.09 min-1 respectively. Thus, since aU were the same within experimental error, the rate '

determining step must have been carbene formation in all cases.

In further studies we reacted a Wyoming Wyodak with ethyl diazoacetate (2) and observed

that the amount of material extractable in toluene/methanol went from 10% for untreated coal to 47 %

for coal reacted with 2 in pentane to 51% for coal which had first been swelled with dioxane and

then reacted with 2 in pentane. We have also determined by titration, that our Illinois No. 6 coal

contained 1.69 mmol of titratable hydrogen per gram of coal (2.4%) and the Wyoming Wyodak
J

' contained 2.74 mmole of titratable hydrogen per gram of coal (3.8%). This was the hydrogen

$ ' $
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which readily reacted with base. We methylated both coals using tetrabutylammonium hydroxide

and methyl iodide and each of the methylated coals then provided 13% of toluene/methanol

. extractables. However, after treatment with ethyl diazoacetate, the methylated coals gave 63% and

51% extractables for the Illinois No. 6 and Wyoming Wyodak respectively.

We exalt _ed the very rm d, 250"C, pyrolysis of ethyl diazoacetate (2) treated Illinois No. 6

coal. The treated sample produced 17% gas as opposed to the untreated sample which gave only 5%;

gas. Theresidue'after pyrolysis provided an additional I3% of extractable (toluene/methanol)

material whereas the unreacted coal provided 11% of extractable; material.

Further studies of the thermal decomposition of ethyl diazoacetate (2) showed that a new

te:ramer 12 was formed. It was shown to be both a product from 2 itself (by reaction with

pyrazoline 5) and in the reaction of 2 with coal.

EtO2C_e,,.CO2Et

EtO2C,,,_N,, N-CH2-CO2Et

12

Pyrazoline 12 was independently prepared by the reaction of 2 with 5 in the presence of

CuC1. Isolation of this new compound by radial chromatography gave a light green colored oil,

which capillary gas chromatograph), showed to be >99% pure. Elemental analysis, FT-IR, 13C and

lH ,NMR spectroscopyand GC-MS were ali consistent with structure 12. Analysis of the

appropriate blocks of a 2-D lH NMR COSY spectrum gave a three bond coupliaagconstant, 3JHH,

of the hydrogens attached to C-4 and C-5 (I-t4 and HS) of 10.6 Hz. This value, a'. first sight,

appeared rather large when compared with the value of 5.4 Hz which we observed in 5 for the

cort.esponding trans C-4 and C-5 hydrogens. (This compares with the literature value of 6.5 Hz.)

Although the three bond coupling constants of the trans hydrogens on these positions of 2-

pyrazolines are typically in the range of 3-10 Hz, it is known that that substituents on nitrogen can

, have a rather significant effect on these coupling constants. Also, since the starting pyrazoline 5

was well known to have the trans configuration at C-4 and C-5 as mentioned above, it was expected

I
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that 12 would maintain this stereochemistry and thus the large value of 3JHHmust have been the

result of a simple substituent effect.

Next, the amount of 3-6 and 12 formed when an Illinois No. 6 HVCB coal was treated

with an equal weight of 2, under various conditions, was determined (Table 7). For one sample,

called Coal A, the coal, 2 and pentane were stirrextovernight and the pentane was removed under

reduced pressure. For a second sample, called Coal B, the coal was ftrst swelled with dioxane, and

Table 7. Percent of 3-6 and 12 Observed in Various
Coal Extracts a

Compound Coal Ab,c Coal Bb Coal Cb
,,

q/_ 3 0 (trace) trace trace

4 0 (0.43) trace trace

5 1.1 (2.3) 2.1 5.5

6 11.3 (8.2) 12.8 9.4

12 4.0 (3.8) 4.4 I 3,,9
i

Total % extracted d 26 (3'7) 37 35

a) % of total extractable material,
b) For a description of the different coal samples, see text.
c) The numbers in parentheses are the result of further extraction with dioxane, see text.
d) Based on the weight of coal before and after Soxhlet extraction.

dried, lt was then mixed with 2 and pentane, stirred overnight and the pentane was removed under

I reduced pressurel Finally, for a third sample, called Coal C, the dioxane swollen coal and 2 werestirred overnight, without solvent. In each of these ca:._s the ethyl diazoacetate (2) was then

= decomposed by heating the coal/2 samples slowly to 130 "C. With ali three samples, the evolution

of nitrogen was vigorous at approximately 70 "C. The treated coal samples were then extracted in a

Soxhlet extractor using toluene:methanol (9:1). The amount of 3-6 and 12 was determined

quantitatively by GC using authentic samples. The results are presented inTable 7.

I
,_1 iiii
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When the dioxane preswelled samples, Coals B and C, were Soxhlet extracted, more

extractable rnaterial was obtained than when dioxane was not used (Coal A). One explanation was

" that this difference was due to swelling of the coal by dioxane, which would allow for better

penetration of 2 into the coal matrix. However, if this were true, much more of the products 3-6

and 12 should have been observed in Coal A than were actually detected, since simple surface

reaction of small droplets of 2 on the coal would result in very extensive reaction of I and 2 with

themselves and each other. When Coal A, which had been extracted with the toluene-methanol
,,

mixture, was subjected to an additional extraction with dioxane (12 la) the total extractable material of

Coal A increased to 37%, with the total (from both extractions) percent of 3-6 and 12 observed as

0.43, trace, 2.3, 8.2 and 3,8%, respectively, comparable with the results obtained for preswelled

Coals B and C. From these results, it is clear that dioxane did little to facilitate access of 2 into the

coal. Instead, the dioxane acted to distort the structure of Coals B and C and, after reaction with

ethyl diazoacetate (2), this more open structure was maintained madallowed for more of the reaction,r

products to be extracted. In Coal A, which was not dioxane swelled, considerably less material was

extracted. However, the remaining products were extracted with an ,-additionalextraction using

dioxane. Corttrol experiments showed that with Coals B and C after toluene-methanol extraction

nothing more could be extracted with an additional dioxane extraction.

Several points concerning the amounts of products 3-6 and 12 should be discussed. First,

and most important, the total amounts of compounds 3-6 and 12 in the extracts of Coals A-C were

only 16-19% of the total coal extracts (15% of total extracts when Coal A was further extracted with

dioxane)..The treated coal samples showed a 50% increase of extractable material (about 30..35%

when the amounts of 3-6 and 12 were taken into account) relative to uatreated coal, which showed

24% Soxhlet extractable material. In addition, GC-MS analysis of the extracts of the treated coal

, indicated that much of the treated coal extracts are able to elute through a gas chromatograph and that

the vast majority of these elutable products contained ester groups attributable to the incorporation of
J

1 into the coal fragments. While the reason for the enhanced extractability of the ethyl diazoacetate

treated coal, and whether this involved depolymerization of the coal or greater extractability of
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trapped species due to the attachment of ester groups, could not be established with certainty until

the extracts could be identified more fully, it was clear that the major reaction of 2 was w_th the coal.

It is also interesting to note that since cycl°pr°pane 6 did not form from pyrazoline 5 at the low

temperatures used here, its formation must have been the result of a catalyzed reaction (vide infra),

Further, products 6 and 12 were the result of two competing reactions of pyrazoline 5, both of

which were most likely catalyzed, but only one of which (5 _ 12) required additional diazo

compound 2 or carbene !: The observations of trim_rs and particularly tetramer 12 suggested there

are regions of relatively high concentrations of 2 (and 1) which seemed to pose a paradox since we

have also concluded that the majority of 1 and 2 reacted with the coal. The observations described

below, however, involving the catalytic decomposition of 2, indicated that these trimers and

tetramers could form under relatively dilute conditions.

To further explore this idea of possible regions of high and low concentration of 2 and what

effect a catalyst such as Fe203 (which may well be the active mineral catalyst in the coal) might have

on these product distributions, the ethyl diazoacetate (2) was decomposed thermally both neat and

diluted to 10% w/v in p-xylene. In addition, 2 was decomposed using Fe203 as the heterogeneous

catalyst both neat and as a 10% w/v solution in p-xylene. Table 8 shows the results of these studies

and gives the amounts of 3-6 relative to tetrarner 12, which was set equal to 1.0.

Table 8. Relative Amounts of 3-6 and 12 Produced from the

Decomposition of 2 Thermally and Catalytically a

Compound 2 neat 2 dilute b 2+Fe203 neat 2+Fe203 dilute"

3 - 1.1 - 1.1

4 - 2.7 - 2.5

5 3.0 8.7 0.69 2.6

6 - - - 13.6 .

12 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0

a) In each ease, 2 was deeom _osed by slowly heating to 130--135 "C.
b) 10% w/v of 2 in p-xylene.
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The data in Table 8 showed that the dimers 3 and 4 were not detected when 2 was reacted,,

neat both with and without catalyst. This, Ofcourse, was because they were quite reactive in the

• presence of high concentrations of ethyl diazoacetate (2) and resulted in the formation of pyrazoline

5, This, in turn, reacted with more 2 to provide tetramer 12. No cyclopropane 6 was observed

when only neat 2 wzs heated since the temperature was not high enough to get tautomerism and

nitrogen extrusion. Since there was also no cyclopropane 6 formed from 2 and Fe203 neat, we

concluded that in the competing reactions of 5 to form 6 by nitrogen extrusion and 12 by reaction

with 2, the reaction to give tetramer 12 won out as a result of the high concentration of 2 (neat).

When the ethyl diazoacetate (2) was thermally decomposed in a much more dilute solution

(10% w/v in p-xylene) there were significant quantities of the dimers 3 and 4 produced and at the

same time there was less of telaamer 12 relative to trimer pyrazoline 5. This was reasonable since

each step in the sequence 3/4 _ 5 ---)12 required more 2 and each depended on the concentration

of 2. Again, as expected, no cyclopropane 6 was formed. Further, the Fe203 catalyzed

decomposition of 2 in more dilute solution (10% w/v in p-xylene) also provided significant amounts

of 3 and 4 but now when 5 reacted, the catalyzed reaction 5 _ 6 occurred at the expense of the 5

-.) 12 reaction, which was dependent on the 2 concentration. Once more this was reasonable since

with the lower concentration of 2 the reaction 5 _ 12 was much slower while the reaction 5 _ 6

was not significantly affected. Finally the attempted reduced pressure distillation of dioxane (60- 62

°C) from a dioxane/2/coal mixture, which resulted in decomposition of 2, gave a product ,

distribution which was _'ery similar to that obtained from 2+Fe203 dilute.

Now, comparing these results with the coal results, we can lh'st see that since cyclopropane

6 was always formed with the coal in largest amounts, these coal reactions were most similar to the

dilute 2+Fe203 reaction. The most reasonable explanation for the similarity of these two systems

. was that within the coal the ethyl diazoacetate (2) was fairly well dispersed throughout the coal

matrix, lt was also clear that the formation of trimers and tetramers, particularly cyclopropane trimer
ii

6, did not require very high concentrations of 2, particularly when the catalyst was present. Thus

one can now conclude, as indicated above, that in the coal the ethyl diazoacetate (2) was probably
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distributed in regions of relatively low concentrations which was consistent with our observations

that the majority of the ethyl diazoacetate (2) appeared to be reacting with the coal.

We have also studied the reactions of bis(methoxycarb0nyl)carbene (13), formed by the

thermal decomposition of dimethyl diazomalonate (7) with sr.veral model compounds, .In the
a

presence of benzene the major product was dimethyl phenylmalonate (14) with sm'ali amounts of the

dimer 15 and a number of other minor products also formed. With p-xylene the major products

o o
II + - II

(CH30-C)2C=N=N _ ((.3HaO-C)2C' + N2

7 1 3

were 16 and 17. With naphthalene the products were 18-21 along with small amounts of dimer

15, azine 22 (see below) and two other dimers discussed below. The formation of the

CH(CO2CH3)2
I

CH(CO2CH3);z OH3 C I"'12

(CH3OICI It)2C=0(COCH3)2

1 4 1 5 CH s OH3

16 17

benzotropilidene 21, in yields of 5-15%, is unique and this is the furst time the addition of a carbene

to the 2,3-bond of naphthalene has ever been observed.

CH302C"_'"CO2CH3_ [_CH(CO2OH3)2, _ CO2CH3 [_'_CO2CH3_._ CO2CH 3

1 8 1 g 0H'3020 _'''002CH3 2 1

2O

The use of [Rh(OAc)2]2 as a catalyst for the naphthalene and benzene reactions with 7, gave

major amounts of the bis-carbene adducts 20 and 23 respectively. This was not surprising since it

was expected that the carbenoid formed in the presence of the rhodium catalyst would be quite

selective and react with the most reactive double bond. The X-ray crystal structure of 20 was
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kindly obtained by Dr. Felix Frotov, Department of Structural Chemistry, Weizmann Institute of

Science, Israel, and, among other features, showed the non,bonded distance between the

' CHaO[_cO2CH3

(0H302 C)2C=N-N=C(CO2CH3) 2

I 2 2 CH302C/_CO2CH3

23

cyclopropyl hydrogen and the methoxyl oxygen (see structure below) to be about the sum of the

van-der Waals radii, 2.7 ._,. This would explain why the base peak in the mass specu'um of 20

jO
¢ O2CH3

O

was the parent minus 2 molecules of CH3OH and why M-CH3OH was also a large peak.

It should also be mentioned that when a mixture of benzene and naphthalene was reacted

thermally with 7, the ratio of 14:18+19 formed indicated that naphthalene was roughly 10 times more

reactive than benzene, showing that carbene 13 was more selective than (ethoxycarbonyl)carbene (1).

The formation of the azine 20 is also interesting and noteworthy. Azines are generally not

observed in reactions of bis(carbonyl)diazo compounds. Not only is 20 observed in minor am",unts

in rhodium catalyzed reactions with several aromatics but it can be made the major product under the

right conditions.

When the decomposition of 7 was catalyzed by CuSO4 or CuC1 at about 40-50 "C the major

product (>90%) was the "regular" dimer 15. However, when dimethyl diazomalonate (7) was

reacted neat, at room temperature, with 0.2% rhodium(II) acetate dimer as the catalyst, nitrogen was

, evolved slowly. Even after 200 h traces of unreacted 7 could still be detected. The mixture became

viscous and solidified, and GC and GC-MS showed only 10-15% of the dimer 15, alongwith 50-

i
,i, ,Pr I_ ' _rl ' ' n , ,i, am ,r r_ " , ' '' pl ,, rl , ' ' 111'tTq'
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60% of the azine 22 and a small amount of an as yet unidentified higher boiling material, Azine 22

was purified by crystallization from absolute EtOH, Although the crystalline solid (mp 75-76 °C)

appeared w_tite, solutions of 22 were yellow. The lH NMR spectrum (CDCI3) showed a singlet at

5 3.90 while the 13C NMR spectrum (CDC13) showed three bands at _553.4, 135.1 and 159.6. The

band ai 159.6 was quite broad. The mass spectrum (El) showed the parent at m/z 288 and other
• ,

significant peaks at 229 (M-CO2CH3), 173,100 and 59. The lR spectrum showed bands at 3057,

3008, 2956, 2850, 1745, 1730, 1606, 1455, 1436, 1324, 1241,1187, 1088, 1047, 977,936, 829,

802,750 and 605 cm -1.

The observation of the unusually broad 13C NMR carbonyl signal at _5159.6 suggested that

an exchange process was taking piace. At low temperatures (-30 °C; CDC13) the 13C NMR

spectrum showed two carbonyl bands at _i160.2 and i58.7 and two methoxy bands at _554.1 and ,

53.8. Coalescence for these bands occurred at about 273-283 K and 263 K respectively at 75.47

MHz. The band at _5135.1 remained virtually unchanged.

The activation parameters for this process were obtained by examining the lH spectra at 8

temperatm'es between 232 K and 294 K, at 200 MHz, and then fitting the bands at each temperature

to a calculated spectrum obtained using the Nicolet-GE program NMCXCH-Two Site Exchange

Simulation Routine, to obtain the rate constants. These in mm provided activation parameters as

follows: AH¢ = 8.2 + 0.5 kcal/mol,AS¢ =-19.8 :t: 0.3 eu, Eact = 8.7 :!:0.5 kcal/mol and log A =

8.86. The correlation coefficients for the plots to obtain ZkI-I*and Eaet were 0.991. At 200 MHz the

coalescence temperature was 261 K.

Definitive determination from the data whether the observed dynamic process was inversion

or rotation could not be done, Inversion, however, seemed more likely for the following reasons.

First, the entropy of activation was fairly negative indicating a constrained transition state (vide

infra). Second, it has been shown by Shvo that in the hydrazones 24 changing the groups on the

carbon atoms from CH3 to CO2CH3 had little effect on the barrier (AG*)which indicated that these

systems interconverted by nitrogen inversion. In these cases the activation free energies (AGs) were
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X X = CH3 or CO2CH3

h

N=C

R1R2N/ \X R1, R2 = CH3, Ph, PhCH 2
24

i,

over 21 kcal/mole. In the case of 22, the lower barrier (compared to 24) was explained by a (
\

, stabilization of the transition state with the linear nitrogen as shown below. This would have the

effect of lowering the barrier.

,(CH302C)2C= N-'NN" _ _ (CH302C)2C=N--'N ,
NC(CO2CH3)2 ' \ .C.(CO2CH3)2

In addition to the products discussed above, in some rections, we observed the known dimer

25 and and also observed a heretofore unknown dimer, 1;:.:tone 26, as significant products. Indeed,

when 7 was decomposed thermally neat, 26 was formed to the exclusion of 25, Both 25 a,_d26

were formed by a 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition of carbene 13 to the ketene 27 which was formed by

Wolff rearrangement of another carbene. This is illustrated in Scheme 1. With various substrates

Scheme 1

o,i OCHl
-- c. o c-c=c=oJ

1 3 ,. 2 7 ,,C,,,..._ O

O'_'c"C" 0020 H3_ "_H3020
' l , J

ru m CH30 13_ _,,,_3-" OCH3 .
"-"'3Y O - / ' _i._.. CH30 --O

orinoco-7""I", OH O C1,, o
CH30 CH30

25 26

the ratio of 25:26 varied considerably. Thus, for example, with naphthalene as the substrate there

' was an approximately 30% yield of the two dimers and the ratio of 25:26 was 5:1. With
d

I
IN
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p-dichlorobenzene the ratio was 7:1, with chlorobenzene it was 6.5:1 while with 1-

chloronaphthalene the ratio inverted to 1' 1.8. Table 9 presents the observed 25:26 ratio and the

Table 9. Dimers 25 and 26 Formed in theThermai Decomposition of Dimethyl
Diazomalonate (7) in Several Solvents

Solvent/ _ Ratio of Dimers Total Yield(%)

Reactant 25 2 6

Naphthalene 5 (3)* 1 (1)a ca. 30

Anthracene none only dimer ca. 20

Phenanthrene none only dimer ca, 10

2,3-Dimethylnaphthalene only dimer none <3

Benzene none none

p-Xylene none none

p-Dichlorobenzene 7 1 ca. 50 q

Chlorobenzene 6.5 1 ca. 30

1-Chloronaphthalene 1 1.8 ca. 30

: Bromobenzene 1 1 ca. 50

p-Dimethoxybenzene none none

. Neat none only dimer 20

a) When 7 was added slowly.

yields of the two dimers. The reasons for the ratios and the change in the ratios with solvent/reactant

was not clear. This was, however, a complicated series of reactions providing two different, but

: related, products where various intermediates and/or complexes of intermediates with the solvent

could be written.

We also studied the reaction of dimethyl diazomalonate (7) and the carbene 13 with an

= Illinois No. 6 coal, which proceeded rather differently from the reaction of ethyl diazoacetate (2)

with the same Illinois No. 6 coal. Since the diazo compound 7 was less reactive than 2, the

decomposition was much slower which meant higher temperatures and longer reaction times were

required. One gram portions of the Illinois No. 6 coal were mixed with l0 ml of pentane and

dimethyl diazomalonate (7). Three samples using 0,1 and 2 grams of 7 were prepared and called

i coai 0, coal i and t;u-al2 ....... :....1., .. ................... _- - _,e'-',.-*'-.'.,. -Th"_,-,,;v,,,-p w_ _firreAunder Ng. the pentane was removed

., ..... ,, , ,, , , ,,
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Under vacuum and the samples were heated slowly to 130-135 *C for 2 days until the N2evolution

ceased. The samples were weighed mid extracted with 9:1 toluene:methanol for 2 days. Evaporation

. of the solvent gave a viscous brown liquid along withthe extracted brown solid. Results of the

reaction of dimethyl diazomalonate (7) with the Illinois No. 6 coal are given in Table !0.

Table 10. Results of the Reaction of Dimethyl Diazomalonate 7 with an
Illinois No. 6 Coal a

coal 0 coal 1 coal 2

7, g 0 1.001 2.003

coal, g 1,004 1.003 1.001

amt. recovered, gb 0.98 1.69 2.50

% recoveryC 98 93 94

% extracted d 10 38 58

a) Average of three runs
b) Weight after heating and loss of N2
c) Calculated based on the weight of coal plus carbene
d) Using 9: l toluene:methanol.

The results of thermogravimetric analyses (under nitrogen, at 10 °/min temperature increase)

were that while the maximum rate of weight loss for Coal 0 occured at about 450 °C, the maxima for

Coals 1 and 2 were at about 200 °C, a lowering of around 250 °C. Further, there was a considerable

amount of the coal which, after treatment with 7, was volatile. Thus, with Coal 0 at 600 °C there

was 75 % remaining (25 % volatile) while withCoals 1 and 2 there was 43 % and 32 % (57 % and

68 % volatile) respectively. Before extraction with toluene/methanol there was 60 %, 26 % and 22

% residue for Coals 0, 1 and 2 respectively at 850 °C, while the coal remaining after extraction

showed 55 %, 45 % and 44 % residue for Coals 0, 1 and 2 respectively at 850 °C. Thus it was clear

that not only did the dimethyl diazomalonate (7) treated coal give rise to more extractables and more

volatiles but there was incorporation of the carbene 13 into the coal itself as shown by the increase

in the residue left by the coal residue after extraction.

• Diffuse reflectance Fourier transform infrared (DRIFT) spectroscopy has conf'n'med that the

dimethyl diazomalonate (7) and carbene 13 reacted with the coal and that there were ester groups

iltll ........ illl , ,
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present in both he extracts and the residues after extraction. These esters are, of course, not

observed in the control experiments on Coal 0.

Conclusions

We have shown that carbenes react with coal to produce a significant increase 1ilthe amount

of extractable and volatile (below 250 °C) material. Carbene treatment lowers the major

decomposition temperature by 200-250 °C. (EthoxyCarbonyl)carbene has been shown to be quite

selective and reacts more readily with more nucleophilic aromatic rings. Ethyl diazoacetate has been

shown to get into the coal pores and the corresponding carbene has been shown tO react with the

coal. Ethyl diazcacetate and (ethoxycarbonyl)carbene react with themselves also to produce dimers,

trimers and a new tetramer. The minerals in the coal were shown to catalyze the decomposition of

ethyl diazoacetate. Dimethyl diazomalonate also reacts with the coal although more slowly. Thermal

and catalyzed reactions, neat and with naphthalene, benzene and many other aromatic substrates have

provided the first example of the reaction of a carbene with the 2,3-bond in naphthalene, and the

azine (azines are seldom formed in these reactions). Activation parameters for what appears to be

inversion in the azine have been obtained. The 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition products of

bis(methoxycarbonyl)carbene to the ketene formed by Wolff rearrangement of this carbene have been

observed. Both reNoisomers have been observed and their ratio as a function of substrate was

studied.
i
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